Opportunities for Undergraduate Research

AT NDSU:

McNair Scholars Program
https://www.ndsu.edu/trio/mcnairscholarsprogram/

ND EPSCoR Research Experiences for Undergrads
https://www.ndsu.edu/research/news/detail/22377/

NDSU/CPM Summer Undergrad Research Experience (SURE)
https://www.ndsu.edu/research/news/detail/21673/

NDSU Biological Sciences
https://www.ndsu.edu/biology/undergraduate_education/

Public History Internships
https://www.ndsu.edu/history/undergraduate/publichistory/

Research Opportunities for Engaging Students (ROPES)
https://www.ndsu.edu/scimath/undergraduate_research/research_opportunities_for_engaging_students/

Astronaut Scholarship Foundation – Scholarship Program
http://astronautscholarship.org/scholars/scholarship-program-details/

AT NDSU and OTHER LOCATIONS:

STEMUndergrads.science.gov
http://stemundergrads.science.gov/

National Science Foundation Research Experience for Undergrads (REU) Sites:

Argonne’s Student Research Participation Program (SRP)
http://www.anl.gov/education/undergraduates/internship-opportunities/student-research-participation-program

Higher Education Research Experiences at Oak Ridge National Laboratory – Undergraduates
http://www.orau.org/ornl/hereatornl/undergraduates.htm

Psi Chi Undergraduate Awards and Grants (psychology)
http://www.psci.org/?page=1_undergrad_main#VYoV1nouyI4

ASPB Summer Undergraduate Research Fellowships (SURF) (plant biology)
http://my.aspb.org/?page=AF_Fellowships

Evolving Earth Foundation Student Grant Program (earth sciences)
http://www.evolvingearth.org/evolvingearthgrants/grantsmain.htm

Undergraduate Research Fellowships (ASM-URF) (microbiology)
Air Force Research Laboratory (AFRL) Scholars Program  
http://afrlscholars.usra.edu/

Amgen Scholars Program at NIH  
https://www.training.nih.gov/amgenscholars

NIH Summer Internship Program (biomedical research)  
https://www.training.nih.gov/programs/sip

Biomedical Engineering Summer Internship Program (BESIP)  
https://www.nibib.nih.gov/training-careers/undergraduate-graduate/biomedical-engineering-summer-internship-program-besip

College Qualified Leaders  
http://www.usaeop.com/programs/apprenticeships/cql/

DOE Scholars Program  
http://orise.orau.gov/doescholars/index.html

Pathways to Science  
http://www.pathwaystoscience.org/undergrads.aspx

AAMC Summer Undergraduate Research Programs  
https://www.aamc.org/members/great/61052/great_summerlinks.html

Council on Undergraduate Research - Opportunities Listing  
http://www.cur.org/resources/students/research_opportunities/

Sigma Xi Grants-in-Aid of Research (GIAR)  
https://www.sigmaxi.org/programs/grants-in-aid

AAAS Mass Media Science & Engineering Fellows Program  
https://www.aaas.org/page/about-1?et_rid=49321436&et_cid=971066

Dannon Company Fellowships - 2016-2017 Dannon Gut Microbiome, Yogurt and Probiotics Fellowship  

Venturewell Early Stage Innovators  
https://venturewell.org/early-stage-innovators/

NEON Summer Internships for Undergraduate Students  

Keck Geology Consortium Undergraduate Research Projects  
http://www.keckgeology.org/projects

INTERNATIONAL RESEARCH OPPORTUNITIES:

International Co-op/Internships and Summer Research Opportunities for 2017  
https://people.rit.edu/~gtfsbi/Symp/international.htm
Summer Lab Research Internships at Masaryk University, Central Europe
http://cic.muni.cz/cs/left-incoming-mobility/incoming-student/incoming-student-summer/summer-lab-research-internships-at-masaryk-university

TRAVEL AWARDS:

CUR Psychology Division Travel Awards
https://members.cur.org/members_online/submissions/substart.asp?action=welcome&cid=200